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HE GOES
HIGHE

j roan UopJdIt Dally

W J Harahau former urrr
of the Loulirllle iltrlilon of

IIMrIllinoli Central hat Len a 11

chief engineer of the Illlnol
system with headquarters Iat

I Chicago The appointment wu 11111
In The Sun several days ago n1

will bo a source of much pleasure Ito
hU many ffriend In Padncah u well

as other paces
Mr Harahan is recently lack from

a long Tacatlon completely restore
j

to health and annmea hla new dude
Wednesday Ho WM tuperlntcnden

i of the lionlirllle JliUlon for severs

years Sad under hU able manage

mcnt U became ono of the belt on tbe
system

Mr Harahan Ili the eldest son of

Mr J T Harahan former general

manager of the Louisville and Nub
rllle but now tccoml vicepreiideni

of the Illinois CentraL Mr Harahan
IU a satire of Nashville and began

hit railroad career In 1881 ai mewen

nlIofllce
that road until 1889 In the meantime
qualifying himself ai a mecbanto and
civil engineer In that year he war
appointed engineer of maintenance of

way on the Cincinnati division of the
Chesapeake and Ohio The following
year he enterer the acrrlce of the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern ai
superintendent of structures In which
rapacity he had charge of bridges and
building on that line lie begin his

t career with the Illinois Central In

189J u toadmaiter and trainmaster of

the Pontlao division with headquar
ten at Kanakkee 11L He war inhse
quently promoted to the superintend
rocs of the Freeport division and
when the Illinois Central commence

to operate the Chesapeake and Ohio
I

Southwestern In August 18S9 he

was appointed superintendent of
Lonlivllle

There U
division

no branch of
IbeI

In which Mr Harahan Iit not
equipped In both knowledge and ex

IbYIIat his promotion than hli legion of
friend in Padncah lie li a member1of Paducah lodge No a IT of
and the 300 member are EIt1

I
him He U alto a member of the Peni
dens club of LonliTllle and the
KnlghU of Columbus It U the nnl
vernal opinion that he has a brilliant
career before him and that much It to
be heard of him In the Suture

i

Trainmaster J Flynn of Mem

phis wjs treated to a genuine aur
pri e yesterday when he united to
spend Snmlay with hli family-

A committee composed of Train
muter T A Banki Chief

IOllrelcherI
A J Jorgenion

011SDrenhor
doctor Bnrkbam Mnldoon Hicks
Kirby McCann and Harvey called
at the residence of the popular official
on Jefferson street near Eleventh at 11

oclock yesterday morning and pro

sentod him with a fine set of hand
painted chinaware from the emPlOY
of the Paducah district of which Mr
Flynn was formerly trainmaster

Attorney J Wheeler Campbell mate
the presentation speech to which Mr

Flynn modestly responded in a few
I

words expressing appreciation for such

a handsome token of friendly regard
The chinaware consists of one hun

dred pieces and was a special order
i from Tiffany Now York being the

finest handpainted ware procurable
Several weeks were required to com
plete the order and the set cost 1235

It was prewnted in a fine mahogany
Mml closet

Mr Flynn hs Uu n resident of

i1Paducah for many yen and aside
from hit excellent qualifications ai a

i man and his social jwpularity he it
thorough nptodate railroad man

who hat won his way by haul work
and dose attention to the details of
Lee business That he stands high In

hU chosen Geld bmyVe
proven by bit promotion and that I

to

h
I destined to go much higher Iis Ihe
firm conviction of all who know blm
and recognln In him all the element

that bring success and compel ia
recognition from those higher In an

thorlty of his sal1 and goodI manage

raent
Trainmaster Flynn has already In

angurated many valuable Improve

menu on his new division and hi
management Is being crowned will
the success anticipated when he tool

l charge The remembrance yeitcrdaj

formerlyII

he ItI held by them all

No conclusion bar yet teen reached
In the conferences of Illinois Contra
officials with representatives of the
International Association of Machin

ecuferIIweek

Conductor J W Fin of the north
division of the Illinoli Central UI In

the railroad hospital here infferlng
with a sprained wrist sustained in an
accident Saturday

FIRST SHIPMENT

ITh
Alden Knitting mills today got

on Its fint shipment of goods a H

RlekeSoni of the city received
the consignment

mills were established here
ITherecently and have been running

ten weeks There are now cm
ployed there eighty people Sod the
greatest outfit for any one lay was
made last week when 236 doien hose

were made The maximum Ii tOO

dozen which IIt rapidly being ap
proached u the emplorei moat of

whom had to be taught the work be

come more proficient If necessary
the force can be doubled and by work

ling at night make an additional tOO

dozen every twenty four hours
The Knitting mills Is now cos

trolled by local capital and II one of

Paducahi largest and most promising
Industries Its success Is certain-

DAIRYMAN HURT

Will Flournoy the well known
IMr of the Hlnklevllle road war
seriously Injured In an accident this
morning at H SO oclock beyond Oak

Grove cemetery
lie war driving home when hit

horse became frightened ami huron
troUable and u he attempted to leave
the wagon the animals turned aside
from the road overturned the wagon

Mr Flonnroy war caught under the
vehicle ai It fell and knocked down
The animals kicked loose and dashed
away leaving the wagon where it had
been wrecked with Mr Flnnrnoy in
an unconscious condlion under It
Dr J D Hobrrtton was called and
after an examination fount a led case
of concussion of the brain ami also a-

very badly Injured hip besides many
other bruIN and small cuts Tho In
jured man was conveyed hone after
his Injuries hail teen dressed and ii
Suing ai well as could be expected
although his condition ila scions

MR FRANK HAIIMON STICKS A

SPLINTEK INTO illS HAND
Frank Harmon n young man em

dosed at the Padncah Furniture Man¬

ufacturing company stuck a large
splinter in the palm of his right hand
this morning The doctor found III
necessary to use the knifeIn
tbe splinter which removlDgI

through the hand and rau
Injury I

YOUNH MIEN WILL PLAY INI
IDlANS

IN TILE

PARADE
ELKS

A feature of the Elks flower parade
that has just teen IIan1 which
promises to be picturesque anti at
recite IIs a driving sinK It will
be composed of about thirty boys

niter the leadership of Master Milton
Vallersteln and they will be dressed
in picturesque costumes as Indians

AI Winfrey who was shot near
Ihe nnlon depot three weeks ago Iis-

lenbl to be out again

rSTOLEAMAR

MR WILL EPSTEIN AND MISS

CARROLL MARRY

The Couple Met by Appointment al

MelropoUitc Lite Sitordij
Afternoon

From Tuellla liallr
Mr Wllllo Epstein of the oily aDd

Mist Margery Manning Carroll of 8t
Louis stole a march on their friend
Saturday evening by eloping to Mo

tropollt
The young lady arrived on the after-

noon train from St Lout and Mr

Ertetn went down on the Cowling
They met by previoui arrangement
and were married by Justice Thoinai
Liggett at the latteri home there at I8

p m returning to the city yesterday

afternoonThe
Ila the culmination of

quite a romantic courtship The
young people first met at Olson
Springs last year and their friend-

ship war renewed when the young
lady who U better known at Miit
Margery Manning vltlted Pwlncab

Mr Epstein went to St Louie a
week ago yesterday to arrange for
the marriage HU parent found It

out and telegraphed to the polio to
prevent the welding and quite a son

sation was created the county clerk
being Instructed to lane no license

Mr Epstein 1s foreman of the bat
tling department of Friedman t
KellerMr

and Mn Epstein are now al
Mrs Arnolds MOO Broadway I

SOOmEDI i

Invitations have been issued to the
welrtlne of exCongressman O cr
Tnrber of Louisville and Miss Mary

Jane Caldwell of Springfield IIII
The marriage will take place it 880
oclock Monday evening May 8 In the
Christian church at Springfield i

The brUetobe U daughter of Con

gressman lV F Caldwell who rope

sensed the Seventh Illinois district all
the same time Mr Turner represented

alllilMilo
ton last winter

Mr Turner was elected to congress

la the fall of IMS defeating the pies
ent federal judge and exCongressman
Walter Evans by a safe majority
After serving one term in congress

Mr Turner declined a reelection
and resumed the practice of law j

10111tah1 i

IOn of the late CoL Oscar Turner of
Ballard county

INSPECTING COLLEGES

Bier Perryman of the lint Baptist
church of this city went to Hopkins

vllle tray at uoon to rail the Itrthel
Female college Itev IVrryman IIs
one of the state educational summit
amen and the committee U now

oollIftisons constitute the committee for this
section Dr IL W Moorehead of
Princeton lice ferryman of this
city anti Messrs C H Nash of
llopklnsvllle and J W Loving of
Qlasgow

The committee will go toSturgli
college from HopkinsvilleI

TO JOIN BUCKSKIN HILL

H E Allott and wife of Chicago
Dr F O Lewis A U Wade

ofII

ChICAltOI
MCOIIMICKS SUCCESSOR

Frankfort prIl30II Is tall that
3ov Beckham will this afternoon
ssue an order removing Dr McCor

nick as snvrlntemlent of the lap
tlnorUle asylum on the report of
itato Inijctor Illnn

Itlls said that Dr Council of
wenton will Ilie Dr McCormick

neeewor The mnoral of lbq latter
II certain to raise a storm of indigos
tlen Biueng bis large followlojr

GREATCLEARING SALE
Of Fine Tailormade Suits at the Bazaar

harlv in tbe year wo nuulo arrangement to do
the largest suit skirt and waist bnslneM In Puts
ale Wo searched the markets and purclirsed tile
largest null beet variety that was ever shown by
AUJ house In Iwlncith The prices are lower by
one thirl than ady other concern The goods are
later hang letter letter styles slid better fitting

AI our flO suits reduced for thus >alo to 060
All our flS sum reduced to ia
All our iO suits reduced to It

DRESS SKIRTS In Silkand Wool
I k skirts made of an excellent quality of tlof-

feU fifteenInch apjmliqncd Bumps This IIt well
worth 13 Our lprig I7V8

Sulk Skirts mule from the famous Windsor
taffetas tucked all over with three rows of taffeta t

evtrJwhereforWomrna Skirt In line sergefine venetian
and flue broaacloth at 500 fU8 Tr8 np I0

1000 woalh double the amount
360 fine silk taffeta waists to close out at 29s

Blacks Old Rose Cardinal Lavender Pink-

s It Blue t et et

Tone waists In price from fl1IOJOIDHave you Visited Our
MIUNERY DEPARTMENT

If patternhate10 new pattern halt all shades
Turban styles regular price 400 our price 1200
tOO New pattern hate all style
Iteiinlar lprice Uoo our price 1 148
350 Very elegant pattern hats cannot be compared

with for style and1 beauty
Regular price 1000 otu price 1298
ISO Fine new French Hair braids match any shade

of hair-
Itedneel from 100 to U100

THE BAZAAR
215 Broadway Paducah Ky

1Ls Arm r Teehl-
iICbIo public she teachers pa

roll has more than doubled In nto
teen and IIt now a little more that
IMiOooo a month There are GJO
teachers principal and superintend
tats on the rltjti1 pay roll

ITh 1 Amu IIOne of Ithe most frequent naei I s

vhtth the telephone Ili put by Frenc
country subscribers IIs that ot an alarm
to wake them In Ike morning Thou
who wish to be aroused at a goer
hour hare only to advise the telephone
admlalslratlon the night before of theraneIup

Ilk tw C ITh aaer6h
Every French reservist whether

Parlshin born or protlnrial Imml
grant has a took roatalalni his num
ber partkulari of hit servlre and a
memorandum of the barrscks to which
ke mutt repair npoa lbe ralllnc of the
reserves rjc lIr I IM Nuyl<

1Tb marquis of Hute wao dad re
ffntlj IsI sincerely mourned through
oat southern Wales and more par
IknUrlr in Cardiff waftb frcm a lit
tle town at Wrrlr 100 Inhabitant
waa raked Igr his efforu to tie dlxDlty
of a thriving Industrial aid chipping
mttr

cut Td ipar IIN relI
Miss Mary1 IU Oreo who bar Just

len appointed maaacer of Ike South
Florida Telephone company at the
Pant anlttJ depot In Tampa Ila a
nofldru drl who had hell seiwal te
ipoaslMe place wlta tile South lion
da company prior to this appoint-
ment

lUllwar Klat In lweIIstI-n the new HrtlUh parliament fifty
live members are dlrrrtors of Ilrltlsh
railways and eltern are directors of
nrfonlil or foreign railways while
half of a dozen others are large eon
tractors for railway worki

Awhl Ih rshnda
General Juan Loll Hutron of Outs

male who war ncentlr la San FrantoII ¬

second trip urge the HocVei lie
went to Guatemala la un and bar a
conceMlon for a line of sad over the
Caucpathe Mountain around the-
greet volcano of ftonta Maria which
Ili UOOO fret high

run Mp Iti amg llslkeephOla a few years ago and Ili extending
to several parts ot that stall The
try season IIs so long that the Idea of
Detaining dustless rod Jla naturally
ittractlve to Californian and the tue
toll that has attended the use of oil
fer this purpose promises to cans III
wen more general adoption

=ItsllyaTheUnitedBates
erer ilnce the Introduction of rail j
road It IIs estimated that no lets 1

than 10000 are tarried nightly onwaitingto
of the eutern road bar eked a firm
Hand In the matter and has equipped
a sprclal police furs for the purpose
of prerentlng trespassing

KrU aka T Urkm llIntersMlag telephonic leak but
heels mad on the Krle rued recently
An Instrument was attached to the
tilciraph wires and a conversation be
tweep umesra of th llna carted on
Wtweta Akron and Hilton Toe ei
perlmsuti are being made with a viewI

of subslllutlng the telephone lor the
telegraph la signals and train orders

l1 IllIi I IaeIIh
Mr James Jolcer the British roilI

king hat in issue of alioat tSOOO

W a seer and lion of lb wealth ¬

let men la parliament Sir James be ¬

gin his kvslnesa life aa a eye k Ila New-

castle earning II a week at that tine
Ifee ni M i f la h

Pan like once famous u a dross
ttown from lain to California was
arrested while drunk In Cincinnati the
other day lie made ad defeuo and
the polk leatlre ant him to the wurk
house for three months by way of pro
vUlag for kin during lhs roniDg win-
ter nice Ia MW about HitDty Seers
W

lea rlll I wee
laI Ion 11te sign pslntlng Is oiled to

Ike flat of trade pratttml uy women
Women sign painters undergo a scan-

tar appnaHrrahlp which alleles
gymnattle training so that they may
aot low their nerve when standing

a ladder or scaffolding
Loa

HUGHES CHILL TONIC

PAL°TliiI
Better Than Calomel and I juiaise-

COKTtlKI
1

SO AkirAX

TOE OLD RELIABLE

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONICI
as well as

A Sure Cure for CHILLS and lEVERS
Malarial Fevers Swamp leers-

and Bilious Peters
It New Fills

lUll What You Neeil at Th Sewn
Mild

UistlieNervoos
Sedative

Splendid Too
ruarantccd by sour IHug i<ti A

Boot Take Any Substitute Try It
joe and loo Dottles

Prepared by-

ROBINSONPCntr
I

COMPANY

IlwaaeutaI
LOUISVILLE K1tNTlCSS


